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We present new seismicity and focal-mechanism data for the Fergana basin and surrounding mountain belts in
western Kyrgyzstan from a temporary local seismic network. A total of 210 crustal earthquakes with hypocentral
depths shallower than 25 km were observed during a 12-month period in 2009/2010. The hypocenter distribution
indicates a complex net of seismically active structures. The seismicity derived in this study is mainly concentrated
at the edges of the Fergana basin, whereas the observed rate of seismicity within the basin is low. The seismicity at
the dominant tectonic feature of the region, the Talas-Fergana fault, is likewise low, so the fault seems to be
inactive or locked. To estimate the uncertainties of earthquake locations derived in this study, a strong explosion
with known origin time and location is used as a ground truth calibration event which suggests a horizontal and
vertical accuracy of about 1 km for our relocations. We derived 35 focal mechanisms using first motion polarities
and retrieved a set of nine moment tensor solutions for earthquakes with moment magnitude (Mw) ranging from
3.3 to 4.9 by waveform inversion. The solutions reveal both thrust and strike-slip mechanisms compatible with a
NW-SE direction of compression for the Fergana region. Two previously unknown tectonic structures in the Fergana
region could be identified, both featuring strike-slip kinematics. The combined analysis of the results derived in this
study allowed a detailed insight into the currently active tectonic structures and their kinematics where little
information had previously been available.
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Introduction
The active tectonics in Central Asia is dominated by the
convergence of the Indian and Eurasian continental plates.
Despite being situated far behind from the deformation
front, two of the earth’s largest mountain belts, the Pamirs
and Tien Shan (Shan = Mountains), have rapidly risen due
to this convergence (Molnar and Tapponnier 1975;
Burtman 2000; Windley et al. 1990; Burtman 1975; Yin
et al. 1998; Ducea et al. 2003). The Tien Shan are a proto-
type of an active intracontinental mountain belt, charac-
terized by separate ranges with intermontane basins* Correspondence: cfeld@gfz-potsdam.de
1Helmholtz-Zentrum Potsdam - Deutsches GeoForschungsZentrum GFZ,
Telegrafenberg, 14473 Potsdam, Germany
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in any medium, provided the original work is pbetween them, bounded by reverse faults either on one
side (e.g., Chu basin and west Alai basin) or on both sides
(e.g., Issyk-Kul basin, Naryn basin and Fergana basin;
Cobbold et al. 1996). In active intracontinental belts, de-
formation is distributed and several faults are usually con-
currently active (Zubovich et al. 2010). The Fergana basin
(Figure 1), an east-west-trending intermontane basin, and
the surrounding mountain belts as part of the southwestern
Tien Shan are also affected by intracontinental deform-
ation. This ongoing tectonic activity in combination with
pronounced topographic relief also leads to high landslide
activity which is especially concentrated in the weakly con-
solidated meso- and Cenozoic sediments along the eastern
rim of the Fergana basin and frequently causes damages to
settlements and infrastructure as well as loss of lives
(Haberland et al. 2011; Roessner et al. 2005).Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly credited.
Figure 1 Map of Central Asia. The map shows location of the study area (red dashed box), the Fergana Basin and surrounding mountain belts,
main tectonic features from Styron et al. 2010 and Taylor and Yin 2009, Red triangles show stations from the FERGANA network, blue triangles are
stations from additional networks (e.g., TIPAGE, KNET,…), and black arrow indicates direction of movement of the Indian plate.
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since 1900, and a recent significant earthquake on 19
July 2011 with MW = 6.1 at the southern rim of the
Fergana basin show that the Fergana region is also cap-
able of large magnitude earthquakes, posing a high seis-
mic hazard to this region (peak ground acceleration
above 4.8 m/s2 USGS). Due to the 2011 earthquake, at
least 13 people were killed, 86 people injured, and sev-
eral buildings destroyed in the city of Fergana, the cap-
ital of the Fergana Province, Uzbekistan (USGS). The
earthquake featured reverse slip, most likely on a south-
dipping thrust fault between the Pamir Mountains to the
south and the Fergana basin to the north (USGS). Beside
the seismicity in the Fergana region derived from global
networks, some regional investigations (Ni 1978; Ghose
et al. 1998) provide fault plane solutions which show
predominantly thrust-faulting mechanisms. However,
the currently active tectonic structures of the Fergana
region are poorly known because of the lack of local
seismic studies in this region.This study presents new seismicity data from a local
seismic network including hypocenter locations as well
as fault plane solutions from first motion data and wave-
form inversion. To gain better insights into the regional
neotectonic framework, the distribution and kinematics
of the local seismicity was analyzed, complementing the
results of teleseismic investigations of the region. The
low detection threshold of the local seismic network and
the increased accuracy due to the relatively small inter-
station distance of about 50 km (compared to perman-
ent regional networks) yield an image of active tectonic
structures with kilometer-scale resolution.
Structural setting and previous data
Tectonic setting
The Fergana basin is an east-west-trending intermon-
tane basin filled with up to 8 km of Cenozoic sedi-
ments situated in the southwestern part of the Tien
Shan (Bazhenov 1993; Thomas et al. 1993; Cobbold
et al. 1996). The Tien Shan mountain belts stretch
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ceeding 7,000 m in places (Nelson et al. 1987). The max-
imum topographic relief between the Fergana Valley floor
with an altitude of roughly 450 m and the surrounding
mountain peaks is about 4,500 m.
The region around the Fergana basin can be divided into
the following main geographical regions (after Burtman
(1975); Cobbold et al. (1996); see Figure 1):
(1) The Chatkal range confines the study area to the
north. Like the other ranges, the Chatkal range is
formed by Paleozoic or older rocks (Thomas et al.
1993). The maximum elevation is about 4,500 m in
this region. One of the major historic earthquakes,
which occurred in 1946 with an Mw = 7.3 is located
in the Chatkal region. Simpson et al. (1981)
suggested that this earthquake was associated with
the complex zone at the oblique intersection of the
Talas-Fergana fault and Chatkal range.
(2) The Alai region with the Alai Valley (see Figure 1;
SW Tien Shan), the Alai range north of the Alai
Valley, and the Trans Alai Range south of the Alai
Valley, which are all located to the south of the
Fergana basin. The Trans Alai is already part of the
Pamir mountains (Schurr et al. 2014).
(3) The Naryn basin, another major intermontane
basin within the Tien Shan ranges, is located east of
the study area. Like the Fergana basin, it is bounded
on both sides by symmetric thrust zones with
basinward vergences.
Because of the combined existence of shortening and
shear mechanisms, the current tectonic context of the
studied area is transpressional (Cobbold et al. 1996).
The mountain ranges of the Tien Shan consist mainly of
Paleozoic sedimentary rocks folded and faulted during
the Carboniferous and Permian periods (Burtman
1975) where slip on gently dipping, east-west striking
thrust faults accommodate north-south shortening
(Nelson et al. 1987). In addition, a number of
northwest-southeast trending dextral strike-slip faults
(e.g., the Talas-Fergana fault) were active (Nelson et al.
1987). The Talas-Fergana fault (TFF) located east of the
Fergana basin is one of the dominant tectonic structure
in the study area. Its total offset is about 200 km since
the Paleozoic. Paleomagnetic studies suggest that
much, if not all, of this total offset occurred in the
Cenozoic (Cobbold et al. 1996).
As one of the other important tectonic features of the
Fergana basin, the major north-dipping reverse faults
(North Fergana Fault, NFF) in the north and south-
dipping reverse faults (South Fergana Fault, SFF) in the
south mark the edges of the basin (Chedia 1986; Judachin
1983; Osmonbetov et al. 1989; Cobbold et al. 1993).The currently deforming Tien Shan is flanked by the
relatively aseismic Siberian Shield to the north and the
stable Tarim Basin to the south (Nelson et al. 1987).
Previous investigations
Based on permanent worldwide seismic networks, the
local seismicity and the kinematics of the study region
could be estimated. Most focal mechanisms derived in
previous investigations indicate thrusting on faults trend-
ing east-west; some indicate strike-slip mechanisms. The
direction of maximum shortening is approximately north-
south (Cobbold et al. 1996; Molnar et al. 1973; Ni 1978).
Only very few large earthquakes in the Tien Shan show
strike-slip mechanisms (Molnar et al. 1973; Ni 1978). Par-
ticularly, none of the events proximal to the Talas-Fergana
fault show strike-slip mechanisms, suggesting that this fault
is currently locked and that the present-day activity is being
accommodated along the neighboring compressional struc-
tures (Ghose et al. 1998; Xu et al. 2006). Paleomagnetic
studies concluded that the Fergana basin and the neighbor-
ing Chatkal Range have rotated 20° to 30° counterclockwise
relative to Eurasia since the Paleocene (Bazhenov 1993;
Thomas et al. 1993). The results of the work of Zubovich
et al. (2010), analyzing the regional surface velocity field
using GPS data, corroborate the inference that this basin
might currently still rotate. Burtman (1980) analyzed the
different stages of deformation in Central Asia and dis-
cussed the resulting fault network. In this study, a map of
the major faults around the Fergana basin was published,
which reveals the complexity of the faults in this region.
Data
A temporary local seismic array of 21 broadband stations
(red triangles in Figure 1) was deployed in the Fergana
region from September 2009 until September 2010
(Haberland et al. 2011). The network covered an area of
230 × 180 km with an interstation distance of about 50
km. Due to logistical reasons, the seismic network has
been limited to the Kyrgyz territory and therefore does
not cover the center of the Fergana basin, which is situ-
ated in Uzbekistan. All stations were equipped with a
three-component broadband sensor (Güralp CMG ESP;
Güralp Systems Ltd. Reading, UK) and a digital recorder
(Earth Data PR6-24; Earth Data (part of Kenda Group),
Southampton, UK) running at a sample rate of 100 sps.
Accurate timing was provided by GPS. To extend the
dataset, additional stations from other projects and per-
manent networks were used (TIPAGE, CAIAG, IRIS, PMP,
CAREMON; blue triangles in Figure 1; Sippl et al. (2013)).
Methods
Hypocenter location and velocity model
Based on an earthquake catalog published by Sippl et al.
(2013), we manually relocated 210 events that fell into
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arrival times that were carefully hand-picked, the events
were initially located with the program HYPO71 (Lee
and Lahr 1972). An average of 23 P- picks per event
(min: 8, max: 54) and an average azimuthal GAP of
about 124° ensure well-defined event locations. For the
calculations of the initial hypocenters, we used a prelim-
inary one-dimensional (1D) velocity model developed
for the Pamir (Mechie et al. 2012).
P- and S- picks were weighted according to the estimated
reading uncertainty of the phase arrival (quality class 0 = ±
0.01 s; 1 = ± 0.05 s; 2 = ± 0.1 s; 3 = ± 0.2 s; 4 = ± 0.3 s; pick
was not used for localization). In the second step, all manu-
ally picked arrival times (P and S waves) were simultan-
eously inverted for the following:
(1) The hypocenter coordinates (latitude, longitude,
depth, origin time)
(2) The one-dimensional velocity structure
(3) Station corrections using the program code
VELEST (Kissling et al. 1995; see Figure 2).
The software code VELEST simultaneously locates
earthquakes and calculates a vertically layered velocityFigure 2 Earthquake locations and 1D velocity model. (a) Map with ea
inlay: histogram of hypocentral depths of earthquakes derived in this study. (b
lines indicate S-wave velocities, P-wave velocities, and Vp/VS ratio with depth)
lines indicate the ten best fitting models, the black lines denotes the best fitti
star indicates the reference station (F21) for which the station correction is fixe
delays are found at stations at the eastern rim of the Fergana basin; they are mmodel (Vp and Vp/Vs) and station corrections. Due to the
nonlinear character of the inverse problem, it iteratively
calculates these parameters using a damped least squares
inversion. In order to find the best solution by globally
minimizing the travel time residuals, we ran many inver-
sions starting from very different initial models following
the procedure outlined by Kissling et al. (1994). First,
we inverted for the optimal Vp model (keeping Vp/Vs
fixed at a value of 1.77 based on Wadati diagram ana-
lysis). After this, we fixed the thus obtained Vp model
and inversion for the best-fit Vp/Vs model, starting
from a variety of initial values for Vp/Vs. This proced-
ure proved to be robust in a number of previous studies
(e.g., Haberland et al. 2007).
The resulting so-called minimum 1D model (Figure 2a
and Table 1) is resolved down to approximately 40 km
depth. The model shows gradually increasing seismic p
velocities, starting with relatively high velocities around
5.8 km/s at the surface and reaching roughly 7 km/s at a
depth between 40 and 50 km. A velocity step related to
the crust-mantle boundary was not detected due to the
large crustal thickness and our restriction to use only
observations with a maximum epicentral distance of 250
km to avoid complications with Pn-phases from ourrthquake locations derived in this study, faults from Kalmetieva et al. 2009;
) Minimum 1D model derived from the VELEST inversions (black solid
. Dashed lines indicate the range of starting models that was used; gray
ng model. (c) Station corrections related to the minimum 1D model. The
d to 0 s. Symbol size scales with the amount of delay time. Large positive
ost likely caused by the seismically slow sediments of the basin.
Table 1 Minimum 1D velocity model derived from the
VELEST inversions
Depth (km) Vp (km/s) Vs (km/s)
−5.00 5.36 3.24
0.00 5.85 3.24
5.00 5.88 3.37
10.00 5.91 3.41
15.00 5.94 3.44
20.00 5.97 3.48
25.00 6.24 3.50
30.00 6.45 3.71
40.00 6.83 3.85
50.00 6.90 3.88
See text for more details.
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to-noise ratio; often missed due to lower energy).
The Vp/Vs ratios remain around 1.77 with only little
variations (see Figure 2b). The P station corrections (sta-
tion F21 was fixed, shown as star in Figure 2c) are
mostly negative except for some stations at the eastern
rim of the Fergana basin, and their values are usually
smaller than 0.5 s.
For the construction of the dam for the Kambar-Ata-2
hydroelectric power plant at the Naryn River in
Kyrgyzstan, a strong explosion took place at 22 December
2009 05:54 (Mikhailova and Sinyova 2010). Since the ori-
gin time and exact location of the explosion are known,
we use them to estimate the uncertainties of the location
method employed in this study and to estimate the differ-
ences to locations from global networks. The comparison
of the exact origin time and locations, shown in Table 2,
reveals a very accurate location of the earthquakes derived
by this study and a significant improvement of the loca-
tions compared to the ones derived from global networks
(epicentral distance is about ten times more accurately de-
rived from this study compared to locations derived from
global networks, Table 2). Based on these estimates, weTable 2 The relocation of the Kambar-Ata-2 explosion using t
Source Origin time Lon (°E)
Exact parameters 22 December 2009 05:54:33.645 73.3332
Minimum 1D model 22 December 2009 05:54:33.99 73.3257
Difference 0.345 s
NEIC PDE 22 December 2009 05:54:35.020 73.42
Difference 1.375 s
GEOFON 22 December 2009 05:54:38.300 73.30
Difference 4.655 s
aUTM zone 43. The horizontal mislocation of this explosion is 1,047 m; the vertical m
addition, the exact parameters are compared to the location of the Preliminary Det
exact location). See text for more details.assume a horizontal and vertical accuracy of our earth-
quake locations in the range of 1 km.
Fault plane solutions from first motion polarities
To calculate fault plane solutions using first motion polar-
ities (FMP), the Fortran program FPFIT (Reasenberg and
Oppenheimer 1985) was used. The program FPFIT finds
the double couple fault plane solution that best fits a given
set of observed first motion polarities for an earthquake.
The inversion is accomplished through a two-stage grid
search procedure which selects the source model by min-
imizing a normalized weighted sum of first motion polarity
discrepancies. Using a minimum of 7 first motion polarities
per event (in average 13), a total of 31 unambiguous fault
plane solutions were determined. From the 31 stable solu-
tions, 16 show reverse fault or oblique reverse fault charac-
teristics, whereas 13 exhibit strike-slip mechanisms. Two
of the calculated fault plane solutions show an oblique nor-
mal faulting mechanism. The results are listed in Table 3
and shown in Figure 3 as a map view and in Figure 4 as a
catalog with picked polarities.
Waveform inversion for moment tensor
In total, nine moment tensors were calculated by wave-
form inversion, modeling the entire local and regional
three-component seismograms, following the procedure
described by Nabelek and Xia (1995). The results of the
moment tensor inversion are listed in Table 4 and shown
in Figure 3. Prior to the inversion, the instrument re-
sponse is removed from the data before the data are
bandpass-filtered, down-sampled and rotated into a ray
coordinate system (ZRT). Stations which have an insuffi-
cient signal-to-noise ratio or were clipped were excluded
from the inversion. Green’s functions including near-
field terms were calculated using the derived 1D velocity
model (see above). Bandpass filtering was individually
adjusted to maximize the signal-to-noise ratio at the
lowest possible frequencies; typical filter bands were 10
to 50 s for events with Mw > 4 and 10 to 30 s for
smaller magnitudes.he minimum 1D model (Table 1)
Utma X (km) Lat (°N) Utma Y (km) Depth (km)
361,472.788 41.7753 4,626,171.120 −0.920
360,865.879 41.7829 4,627,027.059 −0.190
−606 m 855 m 0.730
368,493 41.68 4,615,454 10
10,717 m −7,020 m 10.92
358,988 41.90 4,640,071 10
−13,899 m 2,484 m 10.92
islocation is 730 m. Exact parameters from Mikhailova and Sinyova (2010). In
erminations of Epicenters (PDE) and GEOFON catalog (differences relative to
Table 3 Source parameters of earthquakes in the Fergana region from first motion polarities (no. 1 to no. 31)
Number Date Origin Time (UT) Lat Lon Depth GAP Strike Dip Rake Mechanism
[YY/MM/DD] [HH:MM] [SS.SS] [°N] [°E] [km] [°] [°] [°] [°]
1 09/09/19 20:09 28.66 41.6098 73.1152 21.77 113 20 80 −10 Strike-slip fault
2 09/09/22 22:44 41.48 41.0019 73.354 15.63 37 75 45 100 Reverse fault
3 09/09/30 09:48 3.29 40.1666 71.8302 25.23 75 40 60 40 Oblique reverse fault
4 09/09/30 19:02 51.66 40.8738 73.9114 14.33 92 5 75 0 Strike-slip fault
5 09/10/14 17:37 20.19 39.7369 74.0231 7.56 160 125 65 120 Oblique reverse fault
6 09/10/16 14:24 2.14 39.742 72.3838 15.04 42 270 67 −136 Oblique normal fault
7 09/10/20 21:48 22.76 40.5372 73.091 8.45 62 95 85 −180 Strike-slip fault
8 09/10/28 08:36 6.28 41.2079 73.5018 21.09 48 301 50 173 Strike-slip fault
9 09/10/28 22:44 22.04 41.1942 73.0931 18.95 54 20 65 50 Oblique reverse fault
10 09/11/16 23:36 2.3 40.4128 73.2648 5.95 53 5 30 100 Reverse fault
11 09/11/18 15:42 26.29 40.8085 73.9635 12.09 79 75 45 40 Oblique reverse fault
12 09/11/21 22:36 54.02 40.9425 73.4597 17.6 49 5 85 0 Strike-slip fault
13 09/12/08 01:28 6.56 40.8962 73.3061 16.27 58 85 90 −170 Strike-slip fault
14 09/12/27 13:07 41.95 40.6378 73.5735 17.6 62 220 85 −30 Strike-slip fault
15 09/12/27 17:07 33.29 40.1917 72.9949 22.58 66 100 25 120 Reverse fault
16 10/01/04 00:16 38.2 39.803 74.0098 10.91 132 140 85 170 Strike-slip fault
17 10/01/31 02:56 28.84 41.463 72.6321 15.9 85 −5 30 50 Oblique reverse fault
18 10/02/06 20:26 54.46 40.8206 74.1058 12.77 96 55 40 110 Reverse fault
19 10/03/10 21:17 5.94 40.8206 73.1483 14.05 64 −85 75 170 Strike-slip fault
20 10/05/05 11:41 46.96 40.3524 73.2872 10.99 58 120 55 140 Oblique reverse fault
21 10/05/06 20:07 5.7 40.926 74.867 11.92 119 45 90 −20 Strike-slip fault
22 10/05/06 20:23 4.94 40.9042 74.8761 9 119 45 90 −30 Strike-slip fault
23 10/05/11 22:58 31.71 41.4227 71.9266 23.05 114 60 60 80 Reverse fault
24 10/05/16 22:38 26.71 41.0542 73.5965 17.43 63 55 70 60 Oblique reverse fault
25 10/06/10 06:38 4.69 39.9304 74.8708 19.9 203 65 45 80 Reverse fault
26 10/07/06 00:06 38.88 40.7708 72.7223 18.52 81 85 55 70 Reverse fault
27 10/07/07 02:03 44.74 40.6285 72.2284 23.63 113 253 66 39 Oblique reverse fault
28 10/07/07 17:03 2 40.6169 72.4597 25.13 95 35 25 90 Reverse fault
29 10/07/09 02:48 2.62 40.1738 71.6593 21.63 180 3 83 −45 Oblique normal fault
30 10/07/15 02:07 10.4 40.851 73.2529 16.51 104 −5 80 30 Strike-slip fault
31 10/09/04 21:17 41.58 40.8816 73.6162 8.37 86 40 70 30 Strike-slip fault
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served (black solid lines) displacement seismograms for
an Mw 4.3 event on 11 May 2010. The synthetic seismo-
grams were realigned in time, which accounts for the de-
viations of the real velocity structure from the assumed
1D velocity model, so the size of the alignment time cor-
rection can be an indication for the validity of the vel-
ocity model at distant regions. Since all time shifts show
negative values with an average of −4.2 s, the velocity
model is suggested to be systematically fast. This is also
indicated by the initial 1D velocity model (Figure 2c).
The inversion is performed for a set of trial depths,
and the best solution is defined as the one with themaximum variance reduction. The resulting variance vs.
depth diagram indicates the optimal depth as a clear
variance minimum (Figure 5). This method is quite in-
sensitive to inaccurate Green’s functions. The misfit be-
tween data and synthetics is often projected into the
CLVD component of the moment tensor, leaving the DC
parameters strike, dip, and rake relatively undisturbed
(Schurr and Nabelek 1999).Stress tensor
To investigate the stress regime of the region, we did a
stress tensor inversion of the three principal stresses (σ1 =
Figure 3 Fault plane solutions. Fault plane solutions derived in this study (black, blue, red; color coded by their mechanism) and taken from
the global CMT catalog and Ghose et al. 1998 (gray) overlaid on a topographic map showing the known tectonic structures of the region. Bars
under the fault plane solutions indicate the orientation of the axis of maximum compressional deformation (P axis); arrows indicate velocity field
relative to stable Eurasia from GPS data (Zubovich et al. 2010); faults taken from Kalmetieva et al. 2009. Red boxes (a to e) indicate clusters of
earthquakes discussed in the text. Inlay: result from stress tensor inversion; bright gray dots show results within a 95% confidence interval and
dark gray dots show results within a 68% confidence interval. The best fit is shown by a white triangle for stress axis σ2, a white square for σ3,
and the white dot for σ1. The stress inversion was performed using previously known data (Global CMT catalog, Ghose et al. (1998)) and solutions
derived in this study (total no. of observations: 109). The derived best-fit stress tensor shows a clear thrust mechanism with well-defined σ2, σ3,
and σ1 with a direction of 160°/340°. TFF, Talas-Fergana Fault.
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minimum) and the stress ratio.
R ¼ σ2−σ3ð Þ= σ1−σ3ð Þ; 0 < R < 1 ð1Þ
with R < 0.5 and R > 0.5 indicating a transpressional and
transtensional regime, respectively. We applied the linear
inversion algorithm of Michael (1984, 1987) using focal
mechanism data as input and assuming a random stress
tensor derived by a least square method. The result
shown in the inlay of Figure 3 is calculated based on 109
fault plane solutions consisting of 35 fault plane solu-
tions derived in this study and 74 fault plane solutions
from the Global CMT catalog (Dziewonski et al. 1981;
Ekström et al. 2012) and Ghose et al. 1998.
Results and discussion
Most of the small-magnitude local earthquakes are
found at depths between 2 and 25 km at the edge of the
Fergana basin and beneath the surrounding mountain
areas, with a concentration in the eastern part of the
study area. Fewer earthquakes occur within the basin.
This concentration of earthquakes east of the Ferganabasin coincides with the concentration of faults mapped
at the surface. The faults in this zone trend predomin-
antly WSW-ENE and indicate the eastern termination of
the basin. The basin itself is bounded to the north and
south by roughly WSW-ENE trending, north-vergent
and south-vergent thrust faults, respectively, which con-
tinue eastward and spread into a rather broad zone of
several sub-parallel faults (see Figure 3).
Fault plane solutions, both from first motion polarities
and from waveform inversion, show a majority of thrust
mechanisms followed by strike-slip mechanisms. NW-SE
shortening with a strike-slip shear component resulting
in oblique shear is the dominant component of the de-
rived large-scale stress regime. The fault plane solutions
of this study and those from Ghose et al. (1998) and Ni
(1978) are very consistent. Moreover, the earthquake
mechanisms and the derived stress field are in good
agreement with the regional tectonic setting, which is
dominated by NW-SE compression (Cobbold et al. 1996;
Buslov et al. 2003, 2007).
The calculated stress tensor (Figure 3 inlay) shows
well-defined orientations for σ1, σ2, and σ3. The axis of
maximum stress (s1) lies in the horizontal plane and the
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#25: 10.06.2010 06:38
#6: 16.10.2009 14:24
#29: 09.07.2010 02:48
B
A
Figure 4 Fault plane solution catalog with picked polarities. (A) Fault plane solutions derived in this study (based on first motion polarities), color
coded by their mechanism (black = thrust mechanism, blue = strike-slip mechanism, red = normal mechanism) with picked polarities plotted on the
focal mechanisms (black dots correspond to positive polarities; white dots correspond to negative polarities), labeled as shown in Table 3. (B) Map view
of fault plane solutions derived in this study (based on first motion polarities and moment tensor inversion), labeled as shown in Tables 3 and 4.
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ing thrust faulting. The stress ratio of R = 0.19 implies a
transpressional tectonic regime (Michael 1984, 1987),
which is in line with the already described tectonic con-
text (Cobbold et al. 1996). The evaluation of the derived
stress tensor reveals predominately thrust faulting where
the principal compressive stress axis has a direction of
340° (NNW-SSE) combined with strike-slip components.
A large proportion of the hypocenters are co-located with
the faults mapped at the surface, although the earthquakes
hardly delineate them clearly. This is most likely due tothe short operation period of the FERGANA network lim-
ited to 1 year, implying that not enough earthquakes were
captured.
Nevertheless, it seems that the earthquakes indicate
broadly distributed deformation in this eastern part of
the study region, while to the north and south the de-
formation seems to be confined to the boundary faults
of the basin.
The earthquake catalog from Simpson et al. 1987 which
contains earthquake data from 1962 to 1985 shows a
broad spatial distribution in the study area with slight
Table 4 Source parameters of earthquakes in the Fergana region from moment tensor inversion (A to I)
Number Date Origin Time (UT) Lat Lon Depth GAP Mw Strike Dip Rake Norm
[YY/MM/DD] [HH:MM] [SS.SS] [°N] [°E] [km] [°] [°] [°] [°] Var
A 10/07/07 17:03 2 40.6169 72.4597 24 96 3.63 218 57 110 0.6851
B 09/10/28 08:36 6.28 41.2079 73.5018 18 48 3.82 57 54 46 0.792
C 09/10/20 21:48 22.76 40.5372 73.091 4 62 3.56 220 49 86 0.5668
D 09/09/22 22:44 41.48 41.0019 73.354 12 37 3.51 30 56 101 0.5496
E 09/10/16 14:24 2.14 39.742 72.3838 18 42 3.34 102 66 −125 0.6343
F 09/11/11 02:40 3.13 40.5342 73.0873 4 42 3.61 49 58 70 0.5044
G 10/06/10 06:38 4.69 39.9304 74.8708 21 202 4.9 61 68 82 0.3297
H 10/05/11 23:07 21.5 41.4198 71.9428 21 110 3.36 55 58 95 0.6376
I 10/05/11 22:58 31.71 41.4227 71.9266 18 117 4.33 70 61 91 0.463
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basin and fewer events within the basin. These observa-
tions are confirmed by the spatial distribution presented
in this study. The earthquake clusters and events labeled
in Figure 3 and discussed in the following chapter are not
recovered by the earthquake catalog from Simpson et al.
1987, which shows more a widespread spatial distribution
of earthquake locations than defining known local faults.
Thrust faults
Examples of clusters of events co-located with known
thrust faults are found in the southeastern part of the
study area. Here, the strongest event during the network
operation occurred on 10 June 2010 06:38 with a magni-
tude of Mw = 4.9 (from moment tensor inversion). Both
focal mechanisms from FMP and waveform inversion
show a clear thrust mechanism for this event (Figure 3,
box a), which took place at a depth of about 20 km
(Table 3, no. 25 and Table 4, G; Figure 3 box a; strike =
65°, dip = 45°, rake = 80°, see Figure 4 for exact epicenter
position). Moreover, the CMT solution likewise is in
good agreement with these derived values, although the
hypocentral position of the CMT solution is 20 km off.
It is conceivable that the earthquake happened at the
south-dipping thrust fault which is mapped at the sur-
face around 25 km to the north of the hypocenter. In
this case, the hypocenter location would be in agreement
with a southward fault dip of around 40°.
Another example for thrust events is the cluster in the
northwestern part of the study area in close proximity to
the North Fergana fault (Table 3, no. 23, Table 4, H and
I; Figure 3, box b). These earthquakes occurred at depths
of 18 to 24 km. Focal mechanisms from both FMP and
waveform inversion consistently show thrust mecha-
nisms (strike = 60°, dip = 60°, rake = 80°), which could
indicate that the events occurred on a thrust fault run-
ning sub-parallel to the north-vergent North Fergana
fault (NFF) or on the NFF itself (Chedia 1986).At the eastern rim of the Fergana basin, some events
with oblique reverse and reverse mechanism occurred
(Figure 3, box f). These events can be related to a re-
gional system of NE-SW striking thrust faults, which
dips steeply to N-NW. According to Chedia 1986, these
faults named South-Kuvin fault and North-Kuvin fault
have a vertical offset of about 8 to 10 km. Box g in
Figure 3 shows the area of the South Nookat fault,
Aldiyar fault system, and the northern boundary of the
Aldiyar block (Chedia 1986). These NE-SW striking
thrust faults, which are dipping to the south, have been
identified as the potential structural framework for ac-
commodating these earthquakes with reverse character
shown here.
Strike-slip faults
The observed seismicity along the TFF, a prominent dis-
section of the region, is very sparse, suggesting that this
fault is presently locked or aseismically creeping. This
has also been concluded by Ghose et al. (1998) based on
the analysis of teleseismic events. Only one earthquake
cluster could be detected in the northern part of the
fault. For the strongest earthquake of this cluster, we
could determine a fault plane solution from FMP with a
clear strike-slip mechanism (Table 3, no. 1; Figure 3, box
c; strike = 20°, dip = 80°, rake = −10°). The strike direc-
tion of approximately 20° is in good agreement with the
strike of the TFF.
In contrast to teleseismic catalogs, while listing almost
exclusively thrust events (Global CMT catalog, Ghose et al.
1998; Ni 1978), we notice a relatively large proportion of
strike-slip events in the region, however, off the TFF.
A prominent earthquake sequence could be observed
in the east of the study area (Figure 3, box d). This clus-
ter has a pronounced NW-SE elongated shape in map
view, with a length of about 10 km. The cluster is lo-
cated at a depth between 10 and 12 km. The fault plane
solutions (FPS) of three earthquakes of this cluster show
Figure 5 (See legend on next page.)
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Figure 5 Waveform data used for the moment tensor inversion (11 May 2010 22:58 event). Synthetic (red, dashed) and observed (black,
solid) waveforms used for moment tensor inversion for vertical (Z), transverse (T), and radial (R) components of the 11 May 2010 22:58 event. The
applied alignment time correction is indicated by the number next to the seismogram. It spans from 0.0 s for near stations to −12.0 s for distant
stations. The epicentral distance of the station is shown beneath the station name. A variance versus depth diagram from the moment tensor
inversion yields the optimum solution as a clear minimum (red focal mechanism) at 18 km depth. The large black beach ball shows the solution
from First Motion Polarities of the same event, compare the mechanism to the one derived from waveform inversion to its right. Black dots
inside the FMP beach ball denote positive P polarity picks, white dots are negative ones.
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strike approximately 45°; dip approximately 90°, rake ap-
proximately −20 to −30°). The consistent strike direc-
tions of the FPS and the alignment of the hypocenter
locations indicate an activity along a NW-SE trending
fault plane which is sub-parallel to the TFF. However,
the cluster is located roughly 40 km east of the TFF. To
our knowledge, this potential fault has not been mapped
yet at the surface. It is conceivable that part of the
strike-slip deformation in the region is now accommo-
dated along faults parallel to the TFF and not along the
TFF itself.
More strike-slip events are found in the seismically ac-
tive region directly east of the Fergana basin. Here, we
identified several events (Table 2, nos. 19, 30, 13, 12;
Figure 3, box e) with strike-slip mechanisms (strike ap-
proximately 0°; dip approximately 85°; rake approximately
0°). These events are located at a depth of about 16 to 20
km. Based on our limited data, it is not possible to infer
the rupture plane(s), so both north-south and west-east
trending fault planes are conceivable. More detailed in situ
investigations of active structures would be required to de-
cide which of the nodal planes the actual fault plane is. In
this context, the NE-SW striking fault system of Madin-
Taldi-Suu (Chedia 1986) could have possibly hosted these
earthquakes.Table 5 Comparison of source parameters determined by diff
PDE/This study (TS) Date Origin Time (UT) Lat
[YY/MM/DD] [HH:MM] [SS.SS] [°N]
PDE 09/10/28 08:36 12.0 41.43
TS 09/10/28 08:36 6.28 41.20
PDE 09/11/11 02:40 8.5 40.63
TS 09/11/11 02:40 3.13 40.53
PDE 10/05/11 22:58 34.4 41.44
Geofon 10/05/11 22:58 33.5 41.45
TS 10/05/11 22:58 31.71 41.42
PDE 10/06/10 06:38 5.4 39.86
Geofon 10/06/10 06:38 6.1 39.88
TS 10/06/10 06:38 4.69 39.93
Source parameters from the Preliminary Determinations of Epicenters (PDE) catalogConclusions
The 1-year deployment of the FERGANA local seismic
network was used to detect 210 diffusely distributed earth-
quakes in the Fergana region, with a magnitude range from
1.9 to 5.5 (ML). The seismicity delineates a complex tec-
tonic setting with activity spread out over many small
faults; some of them had been mapped before and could
hence be verified as currently active. In contrast to the high
seismicity rate within the Fergana basin derived by global
networks, the seismicity derived from this study tends to
be high at the edge of the basin and in mountain areas and
rather sparse within the basin. The assumption of a locked
Talas-Fergana fault (Ghose et al. 1998) can be confirmed
by this study, with a notably low seismicity rate along this
structure. Although the spatial distribution of seismicity is
not completely uniform, no single predominant fault or
structure absorbs the majority of seismic energy.
The known origin time and location of an explosion
provide ground truth evidence for a significant improve-
ment of the accuracy of earthquake locations in the
Fergana region. With our local network, we achieved a
horizontal and vertical accuracy of about 1 km, which is
significantly higher than the accuracy which is obtained
for locations derived from global networks (approxi-
mately 12 to 15 km). The comparison of four earthquake
locations from global catalogs and the correspondingerent catalogs
Lon Depth Mag Epicenter difference to location
derived in this study
[°E] [km] [km]
5 73.216 35.0 4.5 34.746
79 73.5018 21.09
2 73.041 43.9 4.2 11.868
42 73.0873 2.92
5 71.825 33.9 4.9 8.847
71.99 24 4.9 6.134
2 71.9266 23.05
5 74.846 28.6 5.5 7.573
74.88 28 5.6 5.658
04 74.8708 19.9
, GEOFON catalog and earthquake locations derived in this study (TS).
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that the epicentral distance ranges from 6 to 34 km, which
is interpreted as a significant improvement in earthquake
location accuracy.
The 35 fault plane solutions from first motion polar-
ities and the nine moment tensors show a mixture of
thrust and strike-slip mechanisms with compressional
axes trending NNW-SSE. Especially east of the Fergana
Basin, where some rare information about the kinemat-
ics of the earthquakes was available, the results of this
study contribute to filling this gap. The derived stress ra-
tio of R = 0.19 and the observed strike-slip mechanisms
confirm the existence of shear and thrust components in
the regional deformation field, resulting in a transpres-
sional tectonic regime (Cobbold et al. 1996). The com-
bined analysis of all results obtained in this study led to
some possible classification of mapped faults as cur-
rently active and also revealed some previously unknown
tectonic faults like the strike-slip structures in the cen-
tral and eastern parts of the study area.
From the Pamirs in the south to the Chatkal Range in
the north, a rotation of the main stress axes from N-S to
NW-SE takes place. This behavior is also observed in
the horizontal velocity field derived from GPS measure-
ments (arrows in Figure 3; Zubovich et al. 2010). With
our new information about the kinematics of local earth-
quakes and principal stress axes, we can confirm that the
counterclockwise rotation of the Fergana Basin converts
the north-south movement of the South Tien Shan into
NW-SE shortening across the Chatkal range (Zubovich
et al. 2010). The regional stress inversion reveals a max-
imum principal stress in the direction of 340° and a mini-
mum principal stress trending 70°.
In this study, a minimum 1D velocity model was derived
for the Fergana region. This was the first step toward a 3D
velocity model which includes lateral inhomogeneities and
therefore describes the velocity structure in a more appro-
priate way. The results derived in this study also supply the
basis for a regional stress inversion, which could improve
the actual knowledge about stress in the Fergana region.
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